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COL. HOYT SPEAKS OUT.

Greejtville, July 7..Special: The
following communication lias been sent
to the Greenville Xetes by Col. James A.
Hoyt chairman of the State democratic
executive committee :
"The statementhas been made byMr.

B. It. Tillman, candidate forGovernor
of this State, that in response to his
speech at Kidgeway early in May the
State executive committee refused to
order a primary election.

' I was not aware that he had assumedtlie authority of political dictator,but it would seem that he has
been discharging- the duties of this
position according to his own confession.The State executive committee
has steadily pursued a consistent and
tenable course from the beginning of
this remarkable campaign, and this
course has been strictly within the
lines of its prescribed "duties as they
are fonnd in the written constitution
of the Democratic party.
"That it has not escaped censure

from either faction is an observation
Vva >vwAl«Att Kllf if TlttC
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turned neither to the right nor to the
left iu its purpose to maintain the
unity and integrity of the party.
"Mr. Tillman has quoted frequently

from an interview in which I said that
the demands of the March -Conventionwere utterly impracticable and
unattainable in this campaign, so far
as reapportionment and the election of
delegates by primary were concerned.
He is endeavoring to make capital for
himself by assailing the position assumedby me on the 19th day of April,
and now claims that the August Conventionwill reapportion the delegates

A «%TtYvmxr
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«My statement was based on the
facts of the case, and related solely to
tbe. du ies and powers of the State
executive committee under the present
constitution. His prediction is yet to
be verified, and it may or may not be
fulfilled. My declaration was made
in good faith because there was a
"onoi^l ill flip nmtVKifinil
ov"v'- «v^».v»w..vv . r*rx

to delay the JSomiuating Convention,
in which Mr. Tillman and liis executivecommittee fully concurred, as I

' have the written evidence to show.
**Xow, if the State executive committeehas ordered an early State Cons., vention under- the circumstances

"** .^istiag at the time of the Ridgeway
limMWjJ) ifiii* inm j]MiiliiiiIi( that nomi*nations would faaveTeehlSi&lfi^aLJh^

i-Kinn An^in/v r\4P ntl Anrmnf11 iflWUfc
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for a preliminary campaign. It might
haye been wise* to avoid the heat and
rancor of this preliminary campaign,bat Mi*. Tillman is mainly responsible
for the tone and the temper of the
meetings, and not the State executive
committee, wh«se duties were plain
and imperative.

"It is fair to conclude, then, that the
demands for reapportionment and the
election of delegates by a «reneral
primary were 'utterly impracticable,'
unless a State Convention was called
into existence. Did the State executivecommittee retrace its steps when
the August convention was canea:
Not at ali, and it is in order to show
that Mr. Tillman initiated the movementwhich lead to the preliminary
Convention. If there is any one to
blame for this state of things' he is the
author of the suggestion itself. At
the opening meeting in Gi-eenville, aud
at other places, Mr. Tillman urged his
opponents, Gen. Bratton and Col.
Earle, to unite with him in asking the

PYM>nHv*i mmmitfpp tn nrnpp ft

£tate Convention for the purpose of
securing a general primary. On the
19thday ofJune, nine days after thepreliminarycampaign openei, I received
a message from Col. Joseph H. Earle,
through-the Hon. TV. L. Mauldin, to
the effect that Messrs. Tillman, Bratton
and Earle had agreed to ask the executivecommittee to order a State
Convention for the sole and exclusive
purpose of changing the constitution
so as to provide for a primary election
VI UK ucicga>x» iu cut; iiviuiiuuiw

Convention already called for the lOtn
of September, and that the agreement
between them was that neither would
accept a nomination for Governor if
the Convention thus called would
undertake to nominate a ticket.
"Within an hour after the message

was received the call was issued for
the State executive committee to "meet
in Columbia on the 25th of June io
consider this T>roposition.
"Col. Earie came to Greenville thie

d*y after the call was issued and 1 said
tchitn that it would be.well to put the
agreement in writing as the basis of
action for the executive committee,
lie asked me to draw up such an

agreement and I declined t<> do so on
the ground that the proposition was to
be submitted to the executive committee.and as its chairman I would insist
that the agreement be placed in oar
hat*£$ wirhoni any dictation on onr

'

part. It was their proposition to bold
another State Convention and it was
onr duty to consider it.

"Col. Earle admitted the propriety
of the course, and the next day at

- Union snbmiued a written agreement
10 Mr. Tillman, which he ret'nsed to
feigu, and gave as a reason that 'there
was a trick in it.'
"These are the facts relating to the

call tor tbe August Uonvenlion.
Ordinarily it would be re^ardeJ as

ungracious and discourteous to criticiseanyone for doing: that which you
had requested to be done, but the rare

tacility with which Mr. Tillman jumps
from one conclusion to the opposite
side of the question, as has been abundantlydemonstrated in the campaign,
will account for bis aspersions on the
State executive committee since the
call was issued for tbe August Convention.lie and his followers are we
come to tbe distinction enjoyed by uuincfrons? nnfair «^ncot!nnc avainir lliA

committee, bat let me say that the
action taken by tbe committee was unanimous,which iucludes* Col. Eugene
15. Gary, of Abbeville, the candidate
tor Lieutenant Governor on Tillman's
ticket, and Judge 32. J. Hough, of
I A nnocfoi* lO oLv\ lin^AHOtAA/) A
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taTor Tillman for Governor. These
gentlemen were present when the resolutionswere adopted which called the
August Convention, and they entered
no protest against the actiuu of the
committee.

~

"Now, in all fairness and candor, let
H|^|^irse that the serious questions inH|uthe result of the AugustCouErccon&idererfwith the careful

ftkh the importance de

r» ()>u QflrP<wt.

Rk it is donbtfu! whether
Bbmznittee would have

wary Convention, ex-

cept that it was convinced of the over-1

whelming necessity for a measure'
wbicli would make ihe nomination ;n
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the party. The committee were un- j
amnions 011 this point, and after lull
discussion it was agreed to submit the
questions involved into the hands of
the people, whose dtcie'^u would be
accepted as final by every one.
"The executive committee was pow-

eriess te order an election of delegates
by primary, the counties were !aki»g
action in advance of the time sug-
gesied and the calling of a- State j
Convention was the only resource to j
abtam a nnai arbitrament at me uantuboxwhich woald end the pending con-i
te>t to the satisfaction of al!.
"This is the tme and only reason

for the decision reached by the State
executive committee, and all statementsand insinuations that they were
influenced by sinister and designing
notions are absolutely and unqualifiedlyfalse, whether these declarations
are made by candidates of high or low
degree or put forth by self-appointed
censors in control of partisan newspapers.
"The threatened decapitation of the

executive committee need not excite
any wonder, and it is certain that not
a member will shed any tears when his
term of service expires whether in
August or September. Under the
most trying circumstances we have
sought to discharge delleate at:d importantduties wirhom fear, lavor or

partiality, ami while it is the only executivecommittee that ha-? ever b?cn
similarly situated, it may be fairly
claimed that the official action is just,
consistent and impartial.

**The supreme purpose in view hns
been ihe unity an.l the perpetuity of
the Democratic party in South Caro|lina, and when the passions and prejudicesof the hour are gone forever it
wi; 1 be seen that the conservatism andimpartialityof the executive committeeh»ve been instrumental in presetvi»i"the organization, whose nninteiinnceand Miuromaev are virallv im-
port ant to the white people of South
Carolina. Very respec* fully,

James. A. IIoyt."

FAItNEtt FETEUKIX T.tLKS.

"Ingratitude more fell than traitors' ar ns."
Farmer James A. Peterkiit, writing

for :h-» Oranjicbnrg Spectator, puts the
whole political situation like a man
who kno.vs how to run a straight
plough furrow. Lie says:

"Ingratitude embodies al! that can
ba said, against a people or an indi-
vidual. 'lhe most of the Tillman followersarc led by ungrateful office-.,
seekers; they are those who have been
0;i the anxious bench for a long tims;
they look upou this as a grand oppormui^v.They appeal to the prejudices

ignorant; they are

doinjr exactly u'fl'J?1^"
and scalawags did in the days of socalledRepublicanism. Tillman has
s»ot only abused and belied the good
rxwmio nf South t'arolina. but has
taken them individually, such men as

Judge Izlar, Colonel Butler, and auy
man whom he may think wiil please
the prejudiced he has made up his
mind to villiiy.
"I have stood and listened to the

6*>- called Republicans abuse the same
class of people that Tillman and his
office-seeking followers are now abusing.I hive often remarked that the
four years of war was not as bad as
the abuse we have to bear now,
when it comes from our own
nmmlp.nnr own brothers and
r"vr-*-
sons. I know of men to-duv seeking
office as Tillman followers who are

loud-mothed in abuse of aristocracy.
Yes, abusing the very man who gave
Hampton fifty thousand dollars to run
his government. They told him if it
was lost let it go; if it is not enough,
come to the now abused old Charleston
and get more. Isn't this ingratitude?
I will say nothing for our lawyers and
merchants all over the State who have
given their time and talents as well as
their money. Xo people 011 earth lias
ever done" more for the common

people, as the demagogue Tillman
calls them, than the so-called aristocratsof South Carolina..
"Tillman lias built, up class against

class. There is but one name for it:
Communism. A. class of people inour
country openly abuse a man that wears
a starched shirt or goes with his boots
well shined. Tillman ..found tfcis class
of people organized as"an alliance, not
as a political party nor for a political
Durnose. He takes advantage of the
organization and appeals to their pre
juaices. Designing men in the alliancehave carried it over to Tillman.
This ends the alliance or the purpose
it was intended for.
"The up country is abusing the -low

country. A better people never lived
on this green earth than live hi the low
couiitry of South Carolina. They are
to day in a pitiable, pitiable condition.
Tliev* once had the money und the
brains of South Carolina. Their childrenand grand-children are now
scattered all over the world. Some of
them arc followers of Tillman. Ingratitude!
"We all, rish and poor, should feel

proud of the very people that Tillman
is now abusing. Tillman handles bis
followers just as the Republicans handledthe negroes. lie had to order
them to listen to Generals JBratton and
Paflo iii ft»o nn ftnnnfrr. If von l'C-

member a Democrat could not speak
without: consent irom the negro boss
Radical. General Cratton or any
other man, who is not a Tillman man

c^n't speak without Tillman's per-
suasion. It is to be hoped that the
people of Orangeburg will not disgrace
themselves as some of our up country
coun ies have done. 1 am no poli->
tician; I ifiean just what I say. 1 say
it for lhe good of our country. If
Tillman be our Governor in 1S92 we go
back under negro rale and a war of
races will be t*ie result. Tillman is
not the man to lead ns. He has ueitherbrains, courage n©r principle. We
have too much at stake to risk him. j
His charges against the government
have all proven false. It' he i3 false in
one thing he is false in all. lie did
not make the charges through igno«
ranee. If he did we don't want any
such an ignoramus for Governor. I i
ste no excuse for him, and see no rea-
son why he should not be dropped.
Don't stick to him because you said so.

A fool never changes, but when a
sensible man sees his wrong he changes
and thinks it an honor to own up.
We have had enoush of this stuff; we
can't afford to divide; we can't afford
to have an unreliable Governor in
1892."
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INSURANCE NOTICE.
rnHE undersignnl, representing the
JL Knoxville and other Insurance Con:- j
panies, is prepami tu t;ue h>m uu unn*

injrs, cotton, merchandise, gin-houses, etc. ;
A share of the patronage of the citizens

of the countv and town is solicited.
9 12

*

W. H. KERR, A»ent

ATTRACTIONS
/
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AT THE LEADING MILL I- j
XERY AXI) FAXCY GOODS

ESTABLISUMEXT OF

FAIRFIELD COUITY!
CALJj and he suited. You can always

find the latest styles of choice goods
at the lowest figures made up audcrimmed
by Miss (ilaser, a most competent and
reliable Milliner, who has been with us
several seasons, giving satisfaction genjerally to friends and customers, and is
always pleased to serve them All we
*~>!i is a call before purchasing elsewhere.

I n nn-ui

[
"

1
A full line of Dry Goods, Groceries.

Furniture awl oth?r goods in the general
merchandise line always to be found at

* *

J. o. BOAU'S.
I
I

III! WIS!
If you want a good Jump or Turnout

Seat Carriage, Double or Single liuggy
with <-r withe u* top, or Cart, Single or
Double Harness, immediately from the
factory, give me a call. I haw. been
handling"these goods for the past eight
years and no complaint. The best goods
on the market for the least money and for
sale only by J. 0. BOAU.

!
| Headquarters fcr the best Family Sewj
ing Machine on the marhet. The

[lufiwl Jfei-Ait Javis,
the only Vertical Feed.Machine. Se/erai
hundred in daily use in Fairfield County,

1 satisfaction. Also ageut
for the Newlioul^Stlie Favorite and other
sewing machines, for as low as Jthe
lowest by \ J. O. BOAG.

.

A bis lot of No. 1 COOKER STOVES
and Utensils just from tlia foundry and
for sale cheap fer cash. \

J. Oi^OAtr.
FRY'SH

I
1
\

V

\
\
\
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J.F. M'MASTER & CO.'S. j
"foe muT

I
r* nnn^p i)nu;irP il l?l^T?I> !

ox Engine.

r\NE CO SAW ELLIOTT GIN AND
V/ Brown Condenser.

All portable.
i
I

'
_

i

ONE BLUE (illASS SULKY
Plow.

I

The above will he void low and

terms accommodating (o good party.

U. 6, BESP3RTES.
DENTISTRY.

bT,T. QUATTLEBAUM, 1). D. s
WItfNSfBORO, S. C

THE WINNSBORO EA£. !

SANDERS, HANAHAN & CATHCAET.
ATTORNEYS -AT - L A W,

iT»fWL'T>/\nA c«

W l-> O. O.

Practicee in al ihe fctate unci United
Sates Courts
kSg^Office formerly occupied by the late

Jas. FT. l£ion.

JAS. GLENN McCANTS,
ATTORN E Y - A T - L A \V,

Xo. 1 LAW RANGE,
ur T V V C T> A T> A C
\\ X O U V II u, v_/.

JSfPractices in the State and Unite;!
States Courts.

HKXCY X. OBEAK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Xo. 5. Law Range,

W I X X S B 0 R 0, S. C.

CPractice^ inW State and United States
1_1

ouris.j.-OSMIX1)

IV. BIXW VX VX,
ATTORNEY-AT-IAW,

No. 7 Law Range,
WINNSBOllO, S. C.

Practices in all United States amlOtati
Courts. Special attention to corporation
and insurance law.

a. is. &, w. d. douglass,
attorneys and co-nseli.oi.s at law.

nu. g law llan<je,
w i x n s d o r (), s. c

practice i:i tin* state and united
courts.

.J,e. McDonald, c. A. I)ou«l.vrsj
solicitor sixth circuit.

McDONALI) & DOUGLASS,
attorneys and counsellors at law

.\os. sanu » i,!iw uange,
WINNSBOIIO, S. C.

Practice in all the State am! Unite-'
States Courts.

H. A. GAIIXA.RD,
A T T O It N E Y A T - L A W't

WINNSBORO, S. C.'

Officeup-stairs over J. M. Beaty & Bro.'s
store.

E. !J. RAGSDALE. G.W. IIauSDAI.E.

KAGSDALE &RAGSDADK,
ATTORNEYS AND COl?XSELLOlt8 AT LAW,

!
So. 2 Law liange,

\\7 1 NXSBO 11 O, S. C.

I
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j
IX ADDITION TO

STOCK ON HAND
iI

fe &

iFatMactflles,j
O ANGING from 14A to 15^ hands

j 1\> high. Also some nice

{Saddle ami Harness Hoimi
Also a few

. GOOD YOUNG MARES.
* Persons wishing to buy will do well
ljto cx'tiniiic my stock before buying
elsewhere.I will exchange them for broken
(]pwn stock. Prhes to suit the times.

.V WILLIFORD,
\ WINXSBORO, S. C. I

\ H
t

ffiDDsta Balery
.-ANDCONFLATIONARY.

.

\
BREAD, UAKES, I'KES,

PLUS AVER FRENCHJ
4'AXI>flK«, J^RF-ITS,

STOTS MXI)
f
#

r> a

(t. a[ WRITE.

LISTEN
LVJ!) you eve I' !»«» of '"DEAD SHOT"

' FLY l'Alf^K «y "TAXC LKF()QT'
pl\' paper? i

(I know youp'^ve heard of 'nnijlefoot
w'iisk-pv.pvprvjnody lias )
Did vo« evctllK'ar ot ,4.MA(JIC

WAX'*' for }.resrrvi,lS clothes "

(I know you iwve liea-d of . am hor.)
Now.Did v</" ; ever hear of '\\IuSQUITOCOLOGNE ?"
(You wwr nor diil I.)
But.Von call "et either of the ahove ir

\«»u wish; and alUMition is called especiallyto the latter Fragrant Mixture, a few
d;ops of which (1,1 your pillow will expel
such annoyance u,(l give you a good night's
rest.without a 1 letting.
Ask for either at the Dru-j ."Store of

1 H . K. Alk£.\.

A. it hollest i
BUILDER A lNI>CONTRACTOR I

and j lanufactujvr of

R <2^ fiiS^o |
-fv^w-T>. \T>/^ C ( '

I IS -^ooynw, o. v.

,i55Tlans and specifications for dwei-
ings, factories a store-houses futnished j
at r.MvHuttc ra >'$. .

1- Jxly j

F. If. DIcMASTEl*,
A T T O Rp'EY-AT-L A V

con umkta, s.

Ail l«'«al lu:s:i -ess attended to promptly

1

I
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^nnt.li fVrnHrm. "Railway f!nmmnv.

pOMMENCING March :',0, 1890, at 1.30
I-, u. . ;..v ii.-ins will run as follows

(Eastern Time) :

MAIN LINE TO AUGUSTA.
DAILY.

Leave Charleston G.OOam 0.00 p in
Leave Branchville 8.53 a m S.25 p m
Arrive Augusta 12,01 m 11.25 p ra

AUGUSTA TO CHARLESTON".
DAILY.

Leave Augusta S.0."> a m 4.40 p in
Leave Uranehville lu.".o a in 7.5S p in
Arrive Charleston l.l5p in lo.oopm
MAIN LINE ANI) COLUMBIA 1)1 V.

DAILY.
Leave Charleston 7.00 a in 5 10 p m
Leave Braneliville 8.35 a m 7 4f> p m
Arrive Columbia 10.43 am 10.03 pm
Arrive Camden 11.30am 10.50pm*

-"Daily except Sunday.
COLUMBIA DIV. AND MAIN J .NE.

DAILY.
Leave Camden 5.50 a m* 4.15 p m
Leave Columbia (5.4:; a m 5.25 p in
Leave Branchvilie 8.55 a m 7.4r- p m
Arrive Charleston 11.03 a m U.:iO p 111

* Daily except Sunday.
CAMDEN AND COLUMBIA ACCOM
Leave Columbia 9.00 a m 8.13 \> mf
Arrive Canuten 11.30 a mf lu 50 p m*
Leave Camden 5.50 a ni~ 4.45 p mf
Arrive .Columbia S.oU a m* 7.05 p mf

i Daily. *D.ii!y except Sunday.
Connections made at Columbia daily to

aim iroiii u.'jnrioiic aiui uie .mhid, ami w

and from Ashevillc Hot tarings antl the
West. Daily except Sunday to and from
points on the C. & G. Div., It. & 1). If. it.
Connects at Charleston Monday..WednesandFriday with Cljde steamships for
New York'and for Jacksonville, Fia. Connectsdaily at Charleston with C. Si S. IJy.
foral! points iu Florida."

G. 1*. MILLKU, U. T. AjiL,
Columbia. 5>. C.

X ii. I'lCKENSiCen. l'ass. A»t.
C. M. \VAlil\ Gen. Manager,

Charleston, o. C.

i?rnn\mvn AMD DAMVlLIiE R.U
SOUT'.I CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule in Effect Junei.",
181)0.

TRAINS KU-N* RY 75TII MF.RID IAN TIMK.

North Bound. No. 51. No. 53
Lv Charleston via

S. C. It. I»'., V.lOp.m. 7.00a in

Lv. Augusta, (i.:50p. m. s.ooa.n
Lv. GranitevUlc, 7.25p.m. 8.35a.ni
Lv. Trenton, 7.57p.m. y.05a.m
Lv. Johnston's 8.14p.m. y.l7a.m
Lv. Columbia, 10.32p.m. ll.40a.ui
Lv. Winr.sboro, 12.17p.m. i.2Xp.m
Lv. Chester, l.22a.m 2.35p.m.
Lv. Book Hill. 2.0'Ja.m 3.27p.ru
Ar. Charlotte, 3.13a.m 4.30p.m
Ar. Salisbury, (>.02a.m. 7.C5p.m
/ r. Greensboro, 7.47a.m. S.40p.m
Ar Bicbmond, :{.30p.m. 5.l5a.n.
Ar. Washington, 7.10p.m. 7.03a.m
Ar. Baltimore, is.50p.rn. 8.25a.m
Ar. Philadelphia, :5.00a.rn.10.47a.ro
Ar. New York, 20a.m. l.20p.ir
South Bound. >*o. 52. No. 50.

Lv Nov; York, 4.30p.m. 12.long
t ,.1-1.1 1. 1 - .)Ao v*i
i,v. 1 uuaueipiua, i.-vn.ui

Lv. Iialtiinoiii, !>.:50p.ui 1>A5z.m
Lv.U'asl in ;ton, ll.00p.ni. li.24a.iu
Lv. Richmond. 2..'50a.tn. .'J.OOp.n)
Lv. Greensboro y.SCa.ni. ii).-'57p.rr
Lv. Salisbury, 11.23a.m. 12.32ngt
Lv. Charlotte. I.OOp.m. 2.20a.m
Lv. lioct 1.54p.m. o.lia.m
Lv. Chester, 2.35p.m.

j Lv. Winnsboro, ::.:>(ip.in. 4..j'Ja.u>
: Lv. Columbia./)..'50p.m. «>..">aar

lv. Johnston's 7.."!>p.m. s.joit.is
i . r - r"~ r~ i>. <1 1Q.« m

IjV. lrcilWll,i./a.n/

Lv.Graniteviilc, .s.2!)p.m. iUOa.n
Ar. Augusta, p.ui. 10.20i.m
Ar. Charleston

(viai>. 0'.It.It.) ;),:;op.m li.00a.m.
Ar. Savannah

(via Cenf.'R. It.) 6.30a.m. S.-lOp.m
THROUGH CAR SERVICE,

Puiiman Sieeping Car on trains ."2 and
*»:», between Augusta and Washington.
Pullman Palace uais docween augusta,
and Greensboro on trains 50 ami M. "PullmanCar service between Augusta and
Hot Springs, X. C., without change on No.

f.om Augusta.connecting with C. &
(r., No. 54 daily.

J AS. L. TAYLOR,
General Passenger Accent.
D. CARDWELL, D. P. A.,

Columbia, S. C.
SOL. HAAS,

Traffic Manager.

S-J

j WINNSBORO
vagoi works!
fS A IIOME ENTERPRISE ASD
X does as good work as the northern
shops. What you spend with this
establishment remains at home. It
you want <

Buggies, Carriage?, Wagon?, Road
Carts, Hardware, Oils, Painls,
Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Varnishes, Water Colors,
Whips, Leather, and

first-classBlacksmithiug:
done,

mi tu« i tit HLJ..
mo raioro wiiioii urn
can sorely accommodate von. Repairingof all kinds done at our shops.
We employ competent workmen and
guarantee satisfaction.

JUST RECEIVED.]

We have just received a beautiiul
stock of Summer Lap Robes, which
will be sold cheap]^
Josh Berry Grain Cradle,

Damascus Chilled Turn Plow.
Buckeye Mower,

Buggy Umbrella?.
Sole Agent fur the above Cradle,

Plow ntul Mower.

THE FAIRF02LB
j

Saving and Loan Association.
I CANS made on real estate and personal

J endorsement, Monthly instalment
due first Tuesday of each month.

Savings Department.
Hejiosits of $1.00 ami upward received

upon which interest will be allowed quarterlyunder the ordinary savings bank
rules and regulations.

J. M. BEATi',
o.10 Secretary and Treasurer.

WHITSCS1KC0:1 O:u-.»ftho JPP«SFBPros MiSY cn KKS'r'iVl-iafiffe gsMILESOM.-O,»es i .1 rHlE£
as^.ift)'ay&5£3V the world. Our facilities arc

"|S Illu^a'SIS 3' uncqualed, and to introduce out
£33 Et L tuiH'norgoodsrrewil! wudFHE*ftrjfr" jsjj BaaHp toONK I'ERSOJf >n each locality.

-3 S'SF tlfc.^ above. Only tho«e who write
\v ®g Ejsg E3S.; to us at <>n<y ran make sere «!

: h>' fh.'wirc. All vou have to do in
p*y":T?fl "'turn ij to »l>ow our pood* to

£, f £ , K1H%5^ tho?c who call.your ncirhbori
i -rr I °"'i hose around you. The be- jA< EIJ[!}^> pinnins of thii advertisement

InUi X. rsr shows the small end of the tele.
pe. The foil wing cut jrives the appearauie of it reduced to

about the fiftieth jvart of it* bulk. It is a jn-nnd. double size tele*
scope.aslarjreas i.< easy to carry. Wc will also ."how you how you
can make from S3 toSlOa day st least, from the start,with*
oat experience. Better write at once. Wc par all express charge*.
Address.H HALLE1T&CO,. Box SSO, poksuiyj>t Mai#v. j

>

GRAND CLBARj
~ss&. nan ^

*. jBi _w-*

NEW YORK MC
rIYvn A V WE COMMENCE TIJ
L VJ" 1J J\ JL is no denying the fact

dull season of the year with merchants, and
concluded to sell at a

S A C R I I
llather than have them lying 011 our shelve!
have to sell them regardless of profit. This i
ness. Come and be convinced that we are
obtained later in the season.

II. L AND!
PROPRIETOR NEW YORK

'^Do not forget that. we have on hand
JARS and JELLY TUMBLERS.

MP, AID SUM

ARRIVINGWEhave opened a line line of Normandy
de Venisc or Zephir Ginghams.bean

Henrietta Cloths in the newest and most d
Splendid line of the latest styles of Calico
Plain and While Cheeked Lawns at all pri
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries will be
Then those 20 dozen Towels, Huch and D
Also TaMe Damask at all prices.
.Tnh lot. rif Scrim. Sic.. 10c. and 12-ic.
Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets in all s

Corsets.
Laclies' Black.Fusl Hose, warranted not tc
Ladies' Balbriggan llose, all sizes.
Ail colors in fctyool Silk.
Job lot of Dress Buttons, all styles.
A very special bargain in Ladies' Gold.H<
Gentlemen's Uudervest (Gauze) cheap.
Straw Ilats, the latest styles, at all prices.
Fine line of Suspenders on hand.
Complete line of Unlaundried Shirts at frc

SHOES. SHOE:
Ot all makes and at all prices.

macau:

|.\\n; x<

TirT^-iTTTT r i^nAiniTJTt! i
YY JFi YY I IjIj j: Itwin IJLLL^i ,

[Usance Sale is 1
v

Now is tup: time to get these <

After the most successful season we nave evi

Clean up the E
A:ul begin preparations for the next season

It will be to the interest of purchasers t

M'MASTER BRI
P. S. We have just opened another case <

T>T?TKD STITRTS. (VnrinarG lhese fi'oods W1

PARBYgMFa.' CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.1 .

Price, 518.00 at Factory.v.fCash.^withOrders JT | J |

StrictlyFirst-Class. "Warranted.^
VXJt k^iA/JUVA vriV» 4.JLI AJ.*VAV*J .

Steel Axles and Tires. ~j?r
Low Bent Scat Arms. Perfectly Balanced, v ^
Long. Ensy Riding, Oil Tempered Spring.
Best Wheeis and Best All Over. -n» rl

IF YOU CAN'T FIND TEEM FOB SALE BY
To the KENTUCKY WAGON;M'F'G CO., Gen

VAV T MfVt

Ho
COOKING & HEATING STOVE? j

ALWAYS ON HAND. }

A LSO. TINWARF, HOLLOW-WARE j To 1
Jars, FIower-Po\s, and general house

hold furnishing goods.
TE

STOVES, TINWARE.' REPAIRED canvj

All v;ork guaranteed first class. Every-\mtiling at prices to suit t he times. o;i ^When in t >wn give uie a call. Oi e dooi SX)nnorth'of P. Landeeke & Bro.'s. " '

Snpftp.csor tn .T. H. C mmings. 15
W.W.KETCHIN^gW

1NCE

KET STORE.
IIS SPECIAL SALE. THERE
that this is the beginning of the
in order to enliven it, we ha?e

/ m

T i C E
r. They must move, even if we
is no sale talk, bat strictly bnsiofleringbargains that cannot be

5CKER.
IiACKET STORE. *

MASON S IMPROVED FRUIT

SOTTOH STRIKE
Boss.I'll work no more, 'less
reigh your Cotton on aJONES
onCottonScaledtAA
r ouriDccr riit RFST. mi II I

Ij/VV
m Box,

Tare Beam,
Freight Paid."

For terms address,

ES OF BIN6HAMT0M,
BKGHAMTON, N.T.

HER GOODS
- DAILY.

%

Gimhams, also* 15 pieces of I)rap
tifnl styles.
esirable shades.
s.
ces.
sold cheap. -

amasfc, at from 10c. to 7oc. apiece.

iizes. Also Dr. Biedler's Health

> fade.

jaded Silk timbrel Us.
\ :

>m 40c. to $1.00 apiece.

S. SHOES.

LAY & TURNER.

)TICE.
date begin our

liner? Ms.
jtOODS AT REAL BARGAIN'S,
sr had in this line, we want to

LLUJ.1S WbUWA,
on a more extended scale.
o call in before buying.

CE & KETCHIN.
%f thnep nO<v an/) 7He.. riVriATTV-

th lliose sold at higher prices.

JfOUB KEBCHAHTS.WBXTX
eral Southern Agents, Louisville, Ky fl

^JCJET'JE £
OF THE

l Jbferson BayisJ
m. JEFFERSON DAVIS.

W isviu wjf ouuswij/uwii vuiji

[E piospeotus and complete outfit fof
issing will be ready immediately.
TS WISHING DESIBABLE TEMTOHY
is great work will please address, as
as possible, the publishers,
EliFORB COHPAKY,
i Kant IStli Street. XKW|YORK

X


